
ftI3l
Both tlie method and reBiilta'v.hen
Svrnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
iml refreshing to the taste, and acts
ronily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem efTectuaily, dispels colds, head-aihe- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
ouly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $l bottles by all leading drug-ji.-t- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- e

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S4V FRANCISCO. C4L.

lomsviLU. kv. new yorx, ti.t.

J. B. KKIDY. T. B. RBIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
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Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

l:'..y, ci; hi ! irnnape property on commit ion,
n co lift rent.", alno carry h line of Eret

tririiniitre coniparile?, building lots fur
'.r.v.V ht ti ffTi'nt ui!ditions. rholreref'tleiico

I IIJ 'ct'j in n J nrt of the city.

T'x'ir. I, MiM:l! A Lyndc building, ground
(rvr. ir. rvir of Mitchell A Lyntle tmuli.

Have you called at

Flili
If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fine Jewelry

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

W. B. GRIFFIN,
accessor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No: 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,

Pbautioal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tel;hnne connection..

Lamps, Central Draft, at Cost.

Beginning Thursday,
for the rest of this week
I will sell at one third
off, any central draft
lamp banquet, piano,
or parlor lamp in the
Btorw, exefpt the $1 and
$1 25 nickel stand lamp.
lon't miss this.

I a'so oflfcr crumb
trays and brushes at
orje third off, while they
last; not poor goods,
but the very best quali-
ty Extra brushes on
hand.

At G. M. Lcosley's.
Crocktry Eton,

1609 Secsnd Arenas.
' "- - (

CAUGHT BY CUPID.

The Little God Unites Two Hap
py Young Hearts.

THE SPENC NUPTIALS.

A Pretty Home Wedding at t lio Kesiilenre
or Opt. mod Hn. W . 11. Wltislor This
Afternoon Elaborate Interior Dtcora-tlo- ns

CongTatalntlon and a Wedding
Feat Relatives aad I'rlrods Join In
Celebrating a Happy Matiinionlal Alli-

ance.
There was a pretty end exceedingly

hfcppy home we'diog at the residence of
Captaiu and Mrs W. ll. Whiser, 904

Second avenue, at 1 o'clock this after- -

coon. it beiDg tbe uniting in holy
bonds their daughter, Miss Liuise,
and Charles A Spencer, both well known
young people of the ci'y. Tie handsome
home was charmingly dcotated for the
occasion, the cer many being performed
in the front purler beneath a grand bower
in lhe farm of a parasol of rises, lilies r,f

the valley and hyacinths.
Promptly hi ih;! appointed hour the

bridal party formed uo s'a!r3, and to the
strains of a grand wedding m.rch, pro-

ceeded to the parlor, wberi thu iavited
guests had assembled. The partv wus
preceded by two '.i t'! , flower
eirla dressed in pina. beau-

tiful fl:rnl pillows, tif er which came
tbe maid of honor Mifs Claire G.l-rao- re

and the best man Frtd Whis-ler- ,

brother of the bride. 1 hen came tbe
charmiia rtrirfe leitiins; on the arm of her
father foliowe.l by other members of the
families. The pirty took iis position be-

neath the beautiful howi r where Uev.
Willitm Spencer of P.iila ielphia, pro-

nounced the soliimn words that united
the d.'Stinies of the young and happy
lives.

The bride Whs becomingly alii red in a
beautiful widding costume of brocaded
sa in trimmed in chevron, and carried
b idal roses and lilies of the valley. The
maid of hotor appeared in a charming
white silk costume, lhe grcom and rn-s- t

man wening ih; conventional black
After the ceremony had bein concluded
and the happy couple had received trie
shower f hearty contra iilaii.5113 that
was ent'cri'd them, h' party sat down
to hn elaborately sprevi wedding brnk-fus- t

and the remainder of the afternoon
wis st nt in a proper obser ,'atice of 'tu

event.
The groom is well kno i in thj oil ",

being connected with tbe Koi.k Island
bank, while hi rh-rrai- biid'J

is an Kccomplisbsd youn lady who is

much admired, and like it e groi m, has
hobts of friends whf) v ill y n in wishing
fie voudsi couple ali the j s that bless a

hippy union. They were the r.cii ients
of many handsome presents that attest
the high es'eem in which :1k. v are held,
aod left this af:ernoon on a &h.r: weJ--

ntr tour, after which tby wiil return
and mike iheir home in this city.

Khn-Rothslill-

At the Kimball House in Davenport
this evening at 8 o'clock occurs the mar-

riage of Max Eohn and Mi8 Julia Roth-

schild. Tbe entire building ia being de-

corated and it will be an elaborate af-

fair.

HARD ON STREET CARS.

Today's Driving Snw Gives the Street
Railways a Tussle Seriots Accident In

Davenport.
Today's steady snow etirrc has en

tailed to the street car company the
hardest fight ia which its n en have en
listed in keeping tbe road open, since the
introduction of electricity as a motive
power. On this side of the river the
powerful electric sweeptr has been on
tbe go all day, while the cars have been
running as double headers, on reduced
time to be sure, but have managed f)
keep running on all branches of the sys-

tem.
Serious Accident In Davenport.

The icy condition of 'be tracks led to a
collision between two cars c f the Daven-
port & Rock Island railway company on
the treacherous Brady street bill at Dav-

enport at 8.30 this morning. Cars 2 and
5 were proceeding down tbe hill, both
filled with passengers ,No. 5 being in

advance. No. 2 waited at tbe top of the
bill until No. 5 had reached Sixth stret-t- ,

a safe distance ahead as was supposed,
when it started to follow. The wheels
bean at once to slip, a id Molorman
H fThr soon saw that he bad no control
over the car. The motor slid down the
hill at a startling rate, and Motorman
Peterson, of tbe car ahead, realizing the
danger of a collision, opete 1 bis motor up
and gave it full power. It shot ahead,
but tbe approaching car in the rear gain-

ed too rapidly, and in front of the city hall
the rear end collision occurred, the collid-
ing car crashing into the on 3 ahead of it
and but for the presence of mind of Mo-torm-

Peterson in starting ahead as
rapidly as possible, the can would have
been telescoped. As it v as no injury
resulted to the passengers beyond a shak-
ing up, the total damage to the cars be-

ing about (200, the rear end of No. 6 and
tbe front end of No. 2 bein,; pretty badly
smashed.

Ordered All Cars In.
After the accident all the cars on the

bill lines in Davenport were ordered into
tbe barns.
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CAPT. LYON'S NEW POST.

T.ie Style or Defense (inns He I Ovorseelng
tlie Manufacture of.

The Argus is iu receipt of a let'.tr
from Ctpt rt W Lyun, in which he
speaks of h:s unexptc'tdly hurried de-

parture for bis new post at Providence,
R I , as it wis .itsired thai lie should
relieve tbe officer tberi sooner tbsn was
expected. Tue captain states, however,
that he hp-- s to return to" Uock
Ld jnd and bid al! bis friends good-by- e

before finally t.ikir.g up his residence in

tbe east.
The captain is insp t:lor of ordnance at

the Builders' Iron foundry, and be in

closes en illustration of tbe 12-in- ch

breech loading r fl d mortars for coast
defetce, the manufacture of which comes
Under hid iu.medUte supervision.

Iilg ;uns They Are.
StveLi rcortara of this 'ype have

been crdered by the United States gov-rinm-

fur roast deitnee. Tney have
ct-.s-t iron bodies, and to rows of steel
hoops. The b ops are furnished by tee
Midvale Sciel company, of Nicetown,

Pi. Twenty of the bedits were cist at
the South Boston Iron works, Bnston.
Mass , au.l 53 r.-- row bting cast at tbe
foundry in Providet.ce, K I , and the fin-

ishing and assem!)!iu; (tbat is all the
rtiRchine v.ork except the rou-- h boring)
is also bi iug done at those shops. The to-

tal ienc'h or eich tua is 19 inches
r of bore, 12 incut-- ; ; disaster out-

side of steel Loop?, 42J incbe-- ; ard to-

tal wtighi, 14J long tons, or 32 530

punting. Th-- ; steel projecti'e ordinarily
ut( d weighs 030 pounds It is fired by a
charge t 8) pjunds of tiroovn p: ism vie
powder, ami at a diitaQCe of 9ix miles
will penetrate four inches of steel. It
has a bursting cnirge of 30 pounds of flee
powder.

Tee first or experimental carriages on
which eight of these guns are to be
mounted are to bs made at Providence.
Tnev are 14 feet diameter at the
base, 10 feet high, and weigh ebout 88

long tons, the total weight of gun and
Cirriage, 118 OIK) pounds Tne tjuo when
thus mounted cn bs fired at leas', every
five in'nu'e9.

Ia rtfetring to ibe-- e bt guns the cj.p
tain modestly niluiles a!s to his reiponse
in his to .Ht "Bi Ouni" at the viaduct
banquet at the H irper last Mnter and
say- - the next limy h i uts to speuk on
that, sur j :ci lie em do s more to the
point. It uitt be aided however on the
p.rt o the A Rous, iv.'ti with the ad- -

vmtage of prictiev experience the cp-tai- n

e 'uld rt tm; topic in a morj
cap-tbl-- i nod en't ruining m .nner than be
did on the occasion stated, where he was
the hero of the hour.

At the World's Fair.
On-- ; of these immense guns which are

now being manufactured at Providi uee
i t be ex'iibi'.b 1 by tie givarnment de-

partment at Chicago, and the ini ials of
the inspector are to b;; engraved on the
face of the guo, so tliatR ek Island peo-

ple visiting the fair, when they visit the
government building, can see what the
captain is about at his new post.

THE THEATRE.

A Rank Minstrel Show Rue Coming In
"Josephine."

An segregation traveling under tbe
name of McCabe & Young's minstrels
faced the footlights at Harper's theatre
last night and inflicted two hours of tor-

ture on an unsuspecting public. Aside
from Master Brewer, a clever boy dan-

cer, and Gill Gary, who essays the ser-

pentine xUnoe, the organisation is made
ur mostly of a gang of ho are
traveling on their nerve. Every now and
then during the evening a redeeming fea-

ture is thrown in, but on tte whole it is
too tame to assist at a patent medicine
sale on the street, much less a reined
minstrel show.

Rhra.
On Monday night MMe Rhea and her

fine company will be seen at the Harper's
theatre In Albert Koland Haven's histor-

ical drama, "Josephine." This superb
play has been acted by Rhea in all of the
leading American cities, and so unmis-
takable was the popular demand for it
tbat Manager W. D. Loudoun (wisely it
ist believed) determined to revive it for
the current theatrical year. All the pro-

perties, scenery and other accessories of
her magnificent revival are, it is said,
even superior to those which marked this
drama during its first memorable and pro-

ductive tour. The scene representing
tbe ball room of the palace of tbe Tu ti-

leries ia without doubt one of the most
elaborate stage embellishments ever ex-
ploited in this country,

Social Events.
Mesdames E. W. Hurst, C. C. Carter

and Richard Crampton have issued invi-

tations for an entertainment at Black
Hawk Inn tomorrow evening, to include
dincing and tobogganing.

Mrs. Joseph RosenSeld entertained a
large number of ber lady friends at ber
home on Tnird avenue at a tea party
yesterday afternoon. It was a very
pleasant occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Good, of Moline,
gave a reception at their heme there last
evening In honor of Miss Fannie Morey,
of Louisville, Ky. Dr. and Miss Come-gy- s,

of this city, assisted in receiving.

Blow, blow, blow! That disagreeable
catarrh can be cared by taking Hood's
Sarsapartlla, tbe constitutional remedy.

GETTING READY,

Reorganization of the I. -- I. Base
Ball League.

YESTEEDaY'S MEETING AT CHICAGO

O.licers and Other Business
Transacted An Interesting Conference
at the Sherman House McCauIl Meets
With Himself at the Grand Pacific
His Relations to the League of Last Sea-

son.
Fred VVoltmann, who w ith Harry O'Day,

attended yesterday's meeting at the Sher-
man house, Chicago, of tbe I- -I league re-

turned home this morning. Mr. Wolt-man- n

reports a well attended and success-

ful meeting affording a bright outlook
far the season of 1893 The meeting w is
attended by President Kent aid W. A
Alexander of Jacksonville, Messrs. Quliz
and Landers of IWkford and Hurley of
Peoria and Messrs. Woltmann and O'Day
of Rock Island Mohnt . The league
affair of 1S92 were- wound up and it was
found that the erstwhile secretary, Mr.

McCaull, was in arrears to the league to
the amount of something like ?300 and a
committee wis d'leg-.te- d to wait upon
the former st cretary and treasurer and
demand an explanation, and tbe sur-

render of all properties of the lesgue.
officers Klected.

Officers wer-- i then elected as follows:
Pres:d.-n- t W. V. Kent, Jaeksen ville
V ce President W. A. Moore, Rock

Serretary and Tieasurer Frank Len-

ders. Rickford.
The list of towns desirous of enteric"

tbe league the coming season was pre-

sented, embracing tfe following: Uck-ford- ,

Peoria, Jao'--s )nvi!!e. Kekuk.Uock
Island-Molin- e. Decatur, Galesburg, Otta- -

wi, Streater, Litchfield, Canton, JSurlin- -

to l and E'.gia, and a committee composed
of Messrs.Kent and Landers was appoint
ed to commjnicate with all these cities
and select eight of the most desirable
onis and form a circuit for 1893.

Prospects Look Bright.
Rockford and Peoria both pledged

tbeir support of the leacue to tbe end f
the seaBon. The Rocifcr.l representative
stated that base ball in that city had not
be.n abandoned, but that tbe park
bad simply been moved to another part
of the city. Toe Peoria representative
said his city wss anxious to be "in it
this jear, arid would have remained last
year had it not been defrauded out of its
plaee by McUaulI

The league adjouroe 1 to meet in Mo
line two weeks hence.

McCaull's Meeting.
MC Mill's opp isition meeting at the

Grand Pai 13.- -. was a dismal failure, no
one beine present but the only "Oaion
Bill ' Whatever was done by such a
cnmpoRiuon would of course.be unworthy
of extended notice.

Klected Officers.
Tbe stockholders of the Kock Iiland

Gold Mining company ws held yester
day afternoon at the office of the sccre
tary, W. B. Ferguson, and resulted as
folb ws:

Presideet Henry Carse.
Vice President Oarl Rochow.
Treasurer CD Gordon.
Secretary W.B . Ferguoo.
Manager W.B Jackson.
Executive Committee Henry Carse,

Gustav Stengel. H C Cieaveland, C. J
W.Schreiner.John Ohlweiler.

Mrs. Harder's Death.
Mrs. Sophia Harder, widow of the

late CUus Harder, died at ber borne, 830
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street, yesterday
after a long illness, aged 61 years. She
bad been a resident of the city a number
of years, and leaves t mo children, Harry
and Minnie, who reside at home. The
funeral ocenrs from the late hom?to the
German Lutheran church at 2 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon. '

Come Strange Eisoomeri.
M neb of the Russia leather comes from Con-

necticut, Bordeaux wine from California, Italtin
marble from Kentucky, French lace from Ntw
York, and Spanish maakerel from lhe New Jer-
sey coast. Dr. Pierce's Golden Mrd cal Discov-
ery comes from Buffalo, N. Y., bat there is noth-
ing in its Dime to criticise for it Is truly golden
in value, as thousands gladly testify. Con-
sumption Is averted by its nse, and it has
wrought many positive cores. It corrects torpid
liver and kidneys, purines tbe blood, banishes
dyspepsia and scrotals, renews tbe lease of life,
and tones np tbe system as notbli K e!ae will do.
What is more, it is guaranteed to do all this, or
the price is refunded.

o Sheet
02
P Music.

H 3

W pieces to select from; who pay
4o cents to $1 for that which

GO you can get at 10c at

O
o C, C. Taylor's

1717 Second Avenue.

Letting
OF

i
Goods based on a purchase pricjof the Raw CJttcn atCC3Qts a pound.

Now north 10 and 10 cents per pound. We were fully warned that an ad-
vance n all ro'ton faorics must soon take place. The continued reports of
the cotton cro j being repeated again and again. We foresaw that this
creat advance was cominz and began planning large purchases at old prices
until our basements were crowded, until every available corner was full, until
our si.elves eroaced bene'iih (heir burr'ens.- This was in tbe CBrly fall.
Monday morning we placed on sale the entire accumulation of these

Tbe fo lowing are a few of the low priaes

3 bait s brown muslin full yd wide 3Jc
2 btles hrown muslin full yd wide, heavier quality i
2 baits brown muslin full yd wide, still heavier 5 c
Peppvrell R fine brown 4 4 yd wide 6 c
4oineh brown Penperell pillow casing 9 c
4G inch bleached Peppertll
a crises 4 (3 jus widi ) Rrtetme v . . .
2 cases 9-- 4 (2J ids wi.i.) sheeting
Lon.-dal- e mi s in, b!echtd
Fruit of tte Loom n.uelio, bleat bed

Yeu know :hev will be higher. Why need
ji-c- to change any day wishout notice.

ON MONDAY a m wc opened up 20 dozen
at 25c a piece and will continue them

ON TUESDAY all day (remember for one
te sold at 12Jc a yard. This will include everything, plain, white marbled,
words. eh' ck8 and all ctlors, for t.ne day at 12 Jc. Con e and bring tbe fam-
ily and spend the day as you will f. nd lots of other bargains wfclcb will inter-
est you.

Don't forget to ask to see our half price cloak and jacket tab'e. Toe greatest cloak
sale ever inaugurated in the Wtst is now in lull bias, with 800 garments
6til feft to seltct from.

1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

entral Shoe

IS THE PLACE

Thp Largest and best line of Ladies and Men's Sup-
pers ever shown in the three cities. We handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO.
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

TM of It.

Over half a million people die every
year in the United States from Lung and
Throat diseases, which always start from
a Cold or Cough . ;. If jou are suffering
from any" of ttte abeye: diseases try this
remarkable Cough' Syrup, and you will
use no other afterward. We have hun-
dreds of testimonials from those benefit-
ted by it.
25 AND 50 CTS A BOTTLE. SAMPLE BOT-

TLES 10 CTS.

Ask your druggist for Dr. McKann's
Irish Cough Syrup. Take no other! One
trial is all that is necessary to convince
you. Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price. Hade only by the pro-
prietor.

T.

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-
tation of French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Albums is

ahead of anything we haye
had in tbe past in style, and
lower in price. The new
shapes arts very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated Holraan fam-
ily bibles: Also bis

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examin these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year a; hereto-
fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

On Sale

Muslin Cotton Goods

MCCABE BROS.,

SCHNEIDER,

which will prevail during th's letting out

pillow casirg lCJs
12if!
141c

73c
8 c

vou wait and btsitatt ? AM prices Bt--

plain and red border cocoa door mats
until sold.

day only) all of our best table oil cloths will

Store

TO BUY YOUR- -

Read This.

Paxtos. 111., Not. 6, 1882. T. H.
Thomas. Rock Island: Dear Sir Please
find enclosed postal note for two boxes
of your wcnderfnV kidney and liver pilla.
Tbe pills that t got from you before did
me so moch good that I can say they are
the beet I ever used, haying cleared
away tbe gravel that I was troubled
with. I have recommended them to mi
friends. , Yours yery truly.

Johm Johnson,
Paxton.FordCo., I1L

Box 299.

These Wonderful Pills are made and
sold at 25 cents per bottle by

H. THOMAS, Druggist

THE FAIR.
BUY YOUB

Horses, dolls, shoeflies. games,
sleds, drums, toilet cases. ewe! boxes,
shaving cases, manicures,
8moking sets. Albums.
Jointed Dolls. Kid Dolls,
Bisque Dolls, Rubber Dolls.
Iron Toys. . .Tin Toys.
Wood Toys. Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, - Jewelry,
Lamps, Baskets,
Cups, Saucers,
8alad Dishes, Silver Ware.
Ko'ves, Forks,
nd all fancy goods in an endlejs variety

at

THE PAIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

17031705 Second Ave.. Bock Island. Telephone 1218.
403 Fifteenth street, Moline.


